Federal Communications Commission
Washington, D.C. 20554
January 13, 2020

Hispanavision TV
Mr. Ron Bevins
715 W Yakima Ave
Yakima, WA 98902
RE: KGFZ-LD, Yakima, etc., WA
Fac. ID Nos. 57511 and 190359
Dear Licensee:
This concerns low power television station KGFZ-LD, Yakima, etc., Washington (Facility ID
57511) (Station). The Station was originally operated in analog mode on channel 49 (File No. BLTTL
200406 16AAK). The Station’s analog channel 49 was subsequently displaced in 2017 by the
Commission’s Incentive Auction and the Station obtained a digital displacement channel 31 (File No.
0000029757). By so doing, the Station then “flash cut” from analog channel 49 to digital channel 31
completing its digital transition.
Previously, in 2012, the Station obtained a digital companion channel on channel 38 (Facility ID
190359, File No. BLDTL-20121130ATK). The Station’s digital companion channel was also displaced
by the Incentive Auction in 2017 and the Station obtained digital displacement channel 32 (File No:
0000029399).
At the time the Station chose to flash cut from analog 49 to digital 31 in 2017, it was required to
discontinue use of and return the authorization for any digital companion channel it may have had at that
time.1 Our records indicate that you failed to do so and that the Station continues to operate both on
digital flash cut channel 31 and digital companion channel 32.
This letter is to direct that you discontinue use of digital companion channel 32. Further, submit
a Cancellation request on the Media Bureau’s LMS filing system pursuant to the instructions below. You
may continue to operate the Station on digital channel 31.
•

Login using the FRN associated with the station in LMS (0005024534).

•

Click on facility tab on the landing page.

•

Click on facility ID.

‘See Amendment of Parts 73 and 74 of the Commission’s Rules to Establish Rules for Digital Low Power
Television, Television Translator, and Television Booster Stations and to Amend Rules for Digital Class A
Television Stations, Second Report and Order, 26 FCC Rcd 10732, 10752, para. 42 (2011) (to complete their

transition to digital stations may “either ‘flash cut’ their existing analog facility to digital
at which time their
analog license will be replaced by a new digital license. or surrender their analog station license and continue
operating their digital companion channel.”); Amendment of Parts 73 and 74 of the Commission’s Rules to Establish
.

.

.

.

.

Rules for Digital Low Power Television, Television Translator, and Television Booster Stations and to Amend Rules
for Digital Class A Television Stations, Further Notice of Proposed Rulemaking, 25 FCC Rcd 13833, para. 29

(2010) (“At the end of their digital transition, low power television stations may choose to continue operating on
their digital companion channel and return the license for their analog channel”. (or) “may choose to flash cut to
digital operation on their analog channel.”).
.

.

Click on “File an Application.”
From drop down menu select “Cancellation” option.
Sincerely,

~Barbara ~Kreis~
Chief, Video Division
Media Bureau

